
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA!

License Session of Police Board Begins
Annual Duties.

TEN PROTESTS FILED . SO FAB

President Yechout of Scrsreol Hoard
Look for City te Help Pny Elee

tlna Eipfiiin Mn Shoots
Mot br Tola-La- w.

The annual licensing session of'the Board
of Fln and Pollre Commissioners which
la of ao absorbing Interest tfl many of the
Kaloon keepers, opened yesterday and o

It nds the fate of icverat of the
license hoMera will have been settled. The
board yesterday waa occupied In tabulat-
ing the applications but ere long its occu-
pation will be of a more serious character.

lTp to the present some ten protests
have been filed, the grounds alieirlng
rale to minors, sale on Sundays and sale
after prohibited hours.

Protests may be received at any time
until the license Is granted and this being
SO the board may be kept sitting as a
Judlrflary body after May 1.

About the same number of applications
bave been advertised aa last year.

Certain matters of policy as to the con-
trol of saloons in the outlying districts
have been discussed for sometima past,
but whether this issue will be dlsoussed
by the board yet remains to be determined.

Board's Ejection Expenses.
President Rudolph Yechout of the board

of education aald yesterday afternoon that
a special meeting of the board would be
held to settle the question of the expenses
of the late election. "The cost," said
Mr.. Yechout, 'is 1720 and It waa, I think,
because the amount was not stated the
council would not help us out."

At the meeting of the council Monday
night a resolution waa received from the
board asking that body to foot the bill
until the end of the financial year wuen the
school fund would be In a healthier condi-
tion. This, the council declined to do and
President Yechout thinks that when the
council learns the small sum it will be re-
sponsible for, it will come to the aid of
the board and enable those who worked
on election day to get their money.

hoots Mot her-I-n -- Law.
Intoxicated through Imbibing wntsky and

pure alcohol and angered because she repri-
manded him for paying too much attention
to her sister, CMlie Walker, colored, last
evening attempted to shoot his wife, and
hot his mother-in-la- Mrs. Thomas

Fisher. Instead. Fortunately Mrs. Fisher
was standing so close that the bullet only
grazed the scalp and lodged In the head
between the scalp and the skin. It was ex-
tracted by Dr. A. H. Koenlg, who dressed
the wound and no serious complications are
feared. Walker was arrested by Captain
Zworak and Detective McGulre.

The shooting occurred about 6:30 o'clockat the home of Mro. Fisher at Fifteenth
and Berry avenue, with whom at the pres-
ent time is Airs. Oladys Storks of Pikecounty, Missouri, another married daugh-
ter, whose presence in the city had been
the occasion, It Is stated, for somo roublebetween Walker and his wife.

All were in the house when Walker ap-
peared on the scene, more or less intoxi-
cated. Immediately he saw his wife hepulled out his gun and was about to fireat her, according to the story of Mrs.Fisher, when Mrs. Starks Jumped andoaught his hand. The wife ran out followedby her husband, but she waa able to eludehim. He returned with the gun In his handwhen Mrs. Btarks and his mother-in-la-w
tried to get the weapon from him, and inthe struggle It went off and the bulletlodged in her. head.

Walker, who is employed as a laborer.
thajalArrnOUr paCkln nou". 1 held at

Death of Thomas Mrx-cell-.

Thomas Mercell, who waa a resident oftha city for twenty-fiv- e years, died yes-
terday afternoon at his home, 1023 North
Twenty-fourt- h sthreet. aged 61 years, froma complication of dlseasea and followingen illness of three weeks. Mr. Meroellhad been employed as a fireman at theArmour packing house and was a wellknown and respected cltlsen. He la sur-
vived by five children, John, who is Inthe city clerk's office; Mary. Cecilia, Mar-garet and Mrs. Wells, who Uvea in Cali-fornia. The funeral will be held Saturdaymorning from the resldenoe at o'oiookto St. Bridget's church. Tha intermentwill be in St. Mary's cemetery.

The Hoffman base call club was
Tuesday night, with Ed Griffithft manager. Griffith m). ha ha, someof the fastest playera In the city and beopen for engagement with teams toOmaha, South Omaha or vicinity. Tele-phone South 170 will get him after Io'clock In tha evening. Tha olub la anx-ious to open up its ball park at Thirty-nint-h

and Q streets on Sunday and themanager would Ilka to hear from teamswith an open date aoon.
Made City Gossip.

The pupils of St Agnes' school will eiva
fonr.u:-My"i;:-

nt ta h,

The Shamrock Athletic club will hoM .

nxus R?a warilylivery to auy n of cJty

thi. ';lnrJ J. C. Cooke will be heldfLernoon o'clock at Larkln'sundertaking rooms to Luu.el Hill

at--
home of Mrs. Jy Vrilr.n"

Lftdl' Aid society of St Luke'schurch wl 1 meet at the h. of"re. j. a. ugtnaen. i&21 A "treat, thisafternoon at II o'clock.

tiV h'iCVle Eve' ""truotor inat the ST.bra.ka. will addres. ,he women'..uxlItary
May I cw"u mSh

The funeral of Mrstwo children will be held u nnowVl!10 o'clock at the rosldence. Tweut.emhfh

Agues' church bv Key. Father
"uM,t,y.e1t,he CU,"e - h- -e'Tt

Oaci.nTpy
be belu in the Hotel itomeolo. Information cbl lttalned from rrank K. Ames at the officeThe Wllllltm'i 11.. .n.. Iw 4i',c niiu rsloiiary soc ety of the r'.rst PrrJbvterlsn
church wU meet . thU afternoon a the

Vnder the uitxn'tea of the Hooster clubof the high school an entertainment willbe given in the auditorium rriduv eveningJt will couttist of a concert, iiax Bau-melsi- .r

of oinaha. the v.. linlst. f truilniramotg the perf.imers ths onu lfarce. "Ihe ibtinai Family."

FREEMAN A. FIELD IS DEAD

Former General Ijtad igtst of thelalun ParUle Is Victim ofIaralslsl
Freeman A. Field, formerly general

land agent fur the Union Pacific, died
at his home. ) North Twenty-eight- h

Street, Thursday morning.
Mr. Field was 64 years old. He had

lived In Omaha ten years. Two years
ago Mr. Plaid waa stricken by paralysis.
He leavea a widow and two daughters.
Albei t and Alpha.

Sun Will Eclipsed Today

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN Py. T--

April 28 i9ii "v23?7 .

AS VISIBLE IN THE frf 7-- L l
I I 'United States, j

As mentioned on March 31, in our As-

tronomical Happenings In April, a partial
eclipse of the sun will take place In Omaha
today. The annexed figure will tell us
what to expect. The circle represents the
sun with Its cardinal points N E S W, the

PO..U T being on top. First oontact will occur
at 6 o'clock 36 minutes 3G.4 seconds p. m.,
when the moon will begin to Indent the sun
at tho point F, very nearly 46 degrees to
the left of Its lowest point. At 6:08 the
observation will have reached Its maximum
and a small piece will seem to have been
cut off the sun's left side. This may be
seen through a smoked glass or by punch-
ing a small hole In a cardboard and catch-
ing the solar Image on a piece of white
paper. The last contact will occur at
o'clock 26 minutes M.2 seconds, and tha
moon will leave the sun at the point L. '

The total eclipse of the sun will be visi-
ble as a partial eclipse over the larger
part of the United States. The accom- -

MRS. KATHERINE WELLER

DIES AT HOME

Wife of O. F. Weller, Well Kaowa
Business Man Former Pastor to

Hare laarsre of Funeral.

Mrs. Katherlne Ann Weller, wife of
Charles F. Weller, died at her home, 2102

Wirt street, at 8:S0 a. m. Thursday of
apoplexy. Mrs. Weller was 67 years of
age, having been born In Westmorland
county, Pennsylvania, April 22, 1844. She
was the mother of eight children and twelve
grandchildren, and all of the eight children
are living.

The oldest daughter, Mrs. J. W. FlBher
of 2190 Lothrop 'street; the oldest son,
Harry S, Weller, vice president of the
Richardson Drug company, lives at SW10

Lincoln boulevard; Mrs. Frederick W.
Clarke, 2120 "Wirt street; Charlea K. Wel-

ler, 1907 Spencer street; Mrs. Charlea
Bertram Walker, Syracuse, N. T.; Mrs.
Ralph Crandell. Chapman, Neb.; Mra.
Hugh Thomas, Denver, Colo., and Mr.
Clifford R. Weller, Weller, Colo., who sur
vive her.

Mrs. Weller lived In Beaver, Penn., until
1865,. when she married Charlea F. Weller,
now president of tha Rlohardson Drug
company of this city. Since their coming
to Omaha In 1887 the Wellers have lived In

the same house at 2102 Wirt street.
Mrs. Frederick Clarke waa the only one

of the children In Omaha and she was pres-

ent at her mother's bedside at the time of
her death. Although she haa been sick
for some time, death came suddenly. Tho
other-childre- have been notified and will
be here for the furiermi, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Weller and Mrs. 1. W. Fisher and her
daughter, Bath, being on their way from
California at the present time.

The funeral will be held Sunday at I p. m.
at the home. Rev. F. L. Loveland, former
pastor of tha First Methodist church, and
Dr. F. N. Lynch, present pastor, officiat
ing. Interment will be in Forest Lawn
cemetery.

SPECIAL FEDERAL GRAND JURY

Session la OaUeel to Hear Charges
gtalaurt Freak Morrison

and Othera.

For the purpose of hearing the case of
Frank Morrison, who is charged with mall'
lng obscene matter In the United States
malls, and for such other cases as may be
ready for hearing, a special session of the
federal grand Jury haa been called for
Wednesday. May t, at 10 o'clock.

The grand Jurymen were chosen late
Wednesday afternoon by United States
District Clerk R. C. Hoyt- - and George
Tltdtn. Jury ,commts aloner. Frank Moirl-eo- n

waa arrested late Monday afternoon
as he was getting his mall at the post- -

office. The government authorities have
several letters which are aald to have been
written by Morrison to girls in
Omaha and ether blUo of Ua stats. The
character of the setters are such that the
United district attorney and the marshal
requested aa Immediate healing of the case
by a grand Jury In order that the case
would go to trial at tha present session
of the federal courts.

The Jurymen who were ohoeen are: Oll- -

rel Alio way, telegraph operator,' Klncald;
Winter Byles, Omaha.; O. A. Bergqutat.
Hooper, retired farmerl Louts C. Bull,
Millard, farmer; William Bolts. Kcrlhner,
harness maker; M, H. Bliss, Dundee;
Isaae V. Cornish, Springfield, retired
farmer; Fred Diestll, Millard, hotel man;
Frank Drahos, West Point, cream station;
T. L. Davis. Omaha, banker; M. M. Orover,
Blair, farmer; George Kemmerer, Wiener;
E. J. Laborde. Gretna, clerk; G. O. Man-
gold, Bennington, grocer; Otto Plambeck,
Ml laid., farmer; Edward Rum. Fremont,
Investor; E. Z. Russell. Blair, bsnk cash-
ier; Sam C. Shaw, Lyons. Implement man;
Link J. Turner, Scribner. real estate; Or-

lando F. Turner, Fremont, capitalist; Wil-
liam Wilson. Blair, farmer; W. A. Welch.
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panylng map will show the circumstances.
The curves marked as the northern limit
and as the beginning, middle and end of

Millard, barber; W. D. Williams, Omaha,
tea merchant.'

BURT STREET TO BE REPAVED

Sewer Has Been Allowed to Settle
and Work Will Soon Be

Ordered.

Work on repavlng Burt street from
Seventeenth to Twenty-secon- d and putting
it in passable condition, will be started
by the city within a week or ten days, says
City Engineer Craig.

For more than eight months the street
has been torn up, due to the laying of the
Burt street . sewer. Though the work In
this district haa been competed for months,
no efforts have been made to replace the
pavement Numerous complaints ha,ve been

lnstatKtXMM

the eclipse at sunset, are in
tclllgible without The parallel
ovals marked 0, 1. 2, S, 4. 6, show the
tenths of the sun's diameter eclipsed at
tho moment of suniSM, with this difference,
that to the east of the middle line the
eclipse will still be Increasing at that time,

to the west of it, it will be decreas-
ing.

The full lines parallel to the limit line.
marked 0, 1. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, Indicate the tenths
of the sun's diameter obscured at the mid
die of the eclipse. The
dash lines mark the beginning of the
eclipse for every ten minutes of central
time, and the lines
show the end of It. According to them
the eclipse begins everywhere before 8
o'clock and ends after It. The
dotted lines 6. 7, 8, 9, show the central
times of sunset.

University Omaha,
Neb. WILLIAM F. RIGOE

filed by property owners In the district
and in many instances legal proceedings
have been

"We have been waiting for the dirt to
settle," says Craig ov way of explanation
for the delay. "Had we laid the pavement

after the sewer was completed,
the would have settled and the
pavement broken. Now that the ground
has had ample time to pack, we will
the pavement replaced and the Btreet made
clear for traffic."

Skinned from Head to Heel
was Ben Pool, Three t, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway, but Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve him. 2o. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Enter The Bee'a Booklovera' Contest now.

Four new records
by Tetrazzini

Splendid reproductions of a matchless voice.
Twelve-inc- with orchestra, 13 each

88294 CarceUras (Prisoner's Song) In Spanish Chapi
BBS Trmviata i W ton' Iul He M H'rt Foretold) Ib Iull,n YrdlI Sempra libera (The Round of Pleasure)
oo4 arniTai or Venice fart 1 (Csraevale dl Veneris) Benedictsaw Carnival of Venice Part II l Italian Benedict

Hear them at any Victor dealer's

Out today
with the May list

of new Victor Records
Tetrazzini makes records
exclusively for the Victor .

sufficiently
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everywhere

Crelghton Observatory,

threatened.

Immediately
street

order

cured

Always use Victor Records, played with Victor Needlea.
There is no other way to get the unequaled Victor tone.
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GEO. E. MICKEU Mgr.
(Sill and Kirnay Jtrnti, Cmiha.

334 Broadwtj, Council Elaffse
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Serve them hot
When you serve

Campbell's Soups
follow the direc-
tions on the label.
You can spoil the
best soup in the
world by not serv-
ing it right. We
want you to get all
the good of

Adding1 hot water
cold soup does make
hot soup. Bring it all
a boil. Get the full rich-
ness and flavor. That
only justice the soup
and yourself.

21 kinds 10c c&a
Just add hot water.

bring to a boil,
and serve.
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CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS
BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDSm

OUP'2

Whooping

resoime.
?STSllSHrO treitnent bres

eblal troubles, anldlat snip. Vapaiiaed Crete
lea stops paroxysms Whooping Couth and
micros Cross once. im sufferers
from Asthma. Tha rendered stronrW antisep-
tic. Inspires orltk ererT bream, stakes eresthlfif
casrt soothes the throat aad steps the cough,
atsurlsi restful nights. is loraluabli suthers
with peung children.

teas us postal for descrlptlee booklet.
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The Omnhn Bee's Great
Booklovers' Coolest

VO. 84 miDAT, APmiX 88, 1911.

Vhat Does This Picture Represent?
Title

AutllOr .V..,

Your name

Street and Number .., -

City or town

After you have written In tbe title of the book aave tbe coupon
and picture.

Do not eend amy coupon in until Ue end of Uie couusst la an-

nounced.
Remember tbe picture represents tbe title ot a book not a

scene or character from It
Catalogues containing the names ot all tbe booka on wtlch the

puzzle pictures are baaed are for sale at tbe business office of Tbe
Bee 26 centa B mail. 30 cents

Rules of the Contest
All psioona are ellilbla to eater this ooaieat oxcapt employee ot the Omaha aeo aa4

metnbors at their tamlltea. Baeh day, lor aonontr-lle- o dare. Ibero will bo puatlaacS In
Tko Bee a picture which will represent the naoib ad a book. BaiieaUi cock ptetare
Uoro will bo a blank lor tho ooomatant to fill In tba title of tha book.

Cut eat both the picture and blank sad fill In tba name and author of the beak sad
s4S raur nam aad address neatlr and plainly la too apace provided.

No raatrleUena all bo blaeod on tho war In which answera lu tlio plotursa mar be
ueourea. alach ploturb repreaenu only one title ef a book. If you are not aura ed a
tltia and wlah to aond In more than one answer to each picture, you may da a. BUT
MOT IIUK1 THAN J'lVB AN8WKHS WIU, BS ACCEFTKU TO ANY ONK P1CTUHE.
lnaorroot anawere will oat be counted atalnat contoananta U correct answer la aloe s'n.
More than ona anawor should net bo put on the same oouoon. Jtatra oouooua aliauid be
aaed for extra answers. Ail answers t s ths sum number should he kavt tosotber in
sending n tha act.

While Dot aboolutelp nsooaeary, It M desirable that tho pictures abould In each osae
be eent In with the answers , that all anawere bo uniform. Additional pwturea
aad coupons soar be obtained at tha eUlca of fna Bea br mall or la peraon.

When you hare ail eoTonty-dle- a pictures, fasten them together and bring ar mall
tbetn to Tho Omaha Bea, sddreeaod ta tho BookloTars' Contest Bdltor. Prises will be
awarded ta tha oonteatanta aandlns la the largeet number of correct aolutlona. In event
of two or more persona bavins tha earns number of correct aolutlona. tha person ttalng
tha smeller number ef extra eoueoae In bis eet of answers wll be declared winner, lu
oveat of two persona having the name number correct and using tha suit number of
coupons, tbs peraon wheee eat of anew era la moat neatly praparad. In the opinion ef
tha tall Judging ooanmlttee, will reoelva tha first prise.

Only on I let of answers map bo eubruirted by a contestant
Tha sac ef tho coupons la not obligatory upon the oonfeetant, aad aa answer snap

be submitted la any legible manner Ihe contestant mar select.
Awards will be made strictly acsoidlns ta tha merit of each separate Hot.
The name of more than one peri in muat not bo written upon any ona eouoon.
Tho awards wll be made by tha Contest fedIter and a oouuniltoa ot eraU-hno- art-

isans whoaa names will ba announced later.
TVa Oinlaat ss limited to tha toll airing territory: Nebraska, Wyoming, that portion

ef Iowa west of but not including 1ms atolnaa, sad that seotloe of south Dakota known
as the Blank Hills District.
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with
great

treat
ana roaa and today

rank! among tne leading motor ear. For both service and apaed this
auto will mak la real It la
fully and Just like The

goes with tbla car. The prize may be
tbe sales rooma. 110 Farnam Street

Second Prize
Not can plsy a plant

tot would like to. The
ll-no- te Kimball worth
ITiO. wbloa Is the second araod
prize, will furnlsa muslo (or you
whether you play or not. It la a
wonderful and will make
some Home a nappy plaoe for every
tnembor ot tne family. Kvan Grand-
ma can play this instrument. if
sister wants to play It wltnoul ths

she simply lias to lift
a lever. This plsyer Is exhibited at
the A. Boape store. 111! Duuglas Hi.

pB
mm mm

Fourth Prize
A 10 Columbia "Kesanf Oraron-l-a

and tail worm of records form
the fourth grand prise. This sxcoi-le-

Instruuioul is one of the bestIt Is built of finestmshua.uy 'or any
Ismily this is simply a
musical asm. It la sure to increase
tue bliss of any borne It will draw
the family closer together and form
u.eana of night afternight. This Is now ex-
hibited at the Columbia

agsucy, UIX-- U taxnam
Street.,

First Prize
$2,000

A "Jaca Kalr-li- u

' louring; cur. Model Four-Thirt- y,

ilve-passeng-er ca-
pacity. It la s car la a

contest. It baa many apeed
records,

aa excellent poaaesalon. It a Joy-mak-

equipped la accompanying illustration. famous
eYpperson warranty Inspected atApperaon'i J

Value $7S0
everybody

everybody
player-pian- o,

Instrument,

snecnanlsm,

Valu 9280

uianuluctuieO.throughout.
Instrument

entertainment
Ursfonola

Phonograph;
Company's

Value
AfutJiBOu

Sliiiirpffi

Third Prize
Value 500

This prise Is a beautiful lot 'n
- Tuaey eon's Her addition. U

adlacient to Hanscom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It Is lot 4 'of bloc
eight, on Thirty-thir- d street and Is
0110 feet The street car line runs

along Thirty-secon- d avenue, just asloe from the site of ths lot Bomsyoung couple, perhaps. will here
srsct a little cottage In fhlch to
live for years and years. vVho can
tall what lucky parson will got this '
Idesl lot You rosy bs the one.

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Valu $140 '

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bee,
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